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JUDGMENT RESERK1 II 
TE *11 II* CHSuggestions for Christmas Shoppers! COMFY

FOOTWEAROME of the choicest gifts hi Gold and Silverware are 
to be found at the Asepto Stifle. Beautiful designs, 
18 k. Rolled Gold, made in England, and fully guar
anteed. This lot includes Brooches, Pendants, Hat 

Pins, etc. The prices on these goods are low when you con
sider quality, We have the exclusive i ight to sell these goods 

in Canada.
A rare value is found in our 40-piece Tea Set. It is the 

latest design and is very neat and artistic. It will appeal to 
you as soon as you see it. Price $4.00,

97 and 100-piece Dinner Sets from $4,00 to $20,00. 
The greatest value ever offered,

Handsome Odd Pieces in Hand Painted Limoge China, 
SMOKERS' SETS—We have one of the finest assort

ments of Smokers' Sets in the city, It will pay you to sec 
them and get prices,

Ink Wells in all sizes and shapes, from 50 cts, to $12

§ Yesterday Afternoon’s Hearing of this now Celebrated Case 
was the Wannest Yet — Counsel for Prosecution Vigor» 
onsfy Scores License Commissioners and Inspector Jones

Our Stock ; 
Includes
BOOTS AND SHOES
CROCKERY
CUT GLASS
WATER BAGS
BROOCHES
PENDANTS
HAT PINS
MAGIC LANTERNS
INK STANDS
SMOKERS’ SETS
DOLLS
TOYS
UMBRELLAS 
CARVING SETS 
SILVERWARE 
WORK BASKETS 
SLIPPERS 
CLOCKS 
STATUARY 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

ORNAMENTS

nax v.wtvrdav after* why 1a thin thing going on. JW 
,b» good Cl,,. *0«ld re.

™r *wî. KÜrtS, «H hr roreed with 1U.

A. A. Wilson. K. In Ills nddrees . . „T t pv„ry.
wont after 11.» liquor II, .-use commis Tho m»«l»irnlr s^,l Trroi r o y
slonera «ml the liquor li,*-n*e In*,**' 0"r*? .kh,, wMi.hn,hor^rJi iu|V''
(or In ,, mi,nner ihni mini.- every one ,,\îr kuÎm «Tld h» did 
ni ih.- court mi up and ink,' nntlro. Mr. i nntlnnlnn Jlr. „,h|«i
Wilson had no hesltnm In declaring n™ ' wro Vn thê' Iron”
Hint lie knew .hen, unis' mere of • 'd* h TheJL wm droht"

’»«: 'sriTT&TSSOSl S-SttL V»-» «m, -i-hfn,,whtohWh."h.^d uontopor'” *UT they wor. f,..toned, Theto.»^

s rsj^asr-.--^ 'r? SKL’ESiSiE
rpîwtoî ïmL,e,,o0Lv'“,hl*'»‘.. .lüi In.i^rtor would llqh, «^wnEg

kT,™ z sœ «g
of rapid lire talk durian 'In- session. “‘ÏTJKTSSSL.* “ W ” *
rÜrHK«leT.ud nmiwîv.rbv.' IM. Mroo/ïsM Urn. 111. rlty direr. 
fo/ur'Um*» XJ tory styled the promises e. No. «and
protection from* Ur. Wtlaon who wua ^ th^MYO^înm'
putting Hie vommlsAlunvi v chuhmnn Jjt not So Iit

n very warm cross-examination. her* Insteart of grunting it only 
Mi*. Wilson Minted in hi* nddrese that No. 48.
II was astounding that public officials 
would gl\o evidence to invalidate writ
ten document 8. sealed nnd Mined hi 
the government.

An Ex-Commlaaloner
Florence J. MeOartliey, nn ex-corn- 

mlaeloner. war the flr.it witness nnd 
teat Hied thnt the license wan «muted 
while he wns u commissioner. With 
tlie Inspector nnd other commission- 
era he visited the pince nnd found 
the premises nil right.

Mr. Wilson—Oh, l think Mr. Me- 
Cnrthey doe» not know iho lnw yet.
1 think none of them know the lnw

There is nothing so nice for 

house wear as a well made felt 

slipper, and there 

is no felt slipper 

good as die

“Flrfelt"
brand. They are 

dainty in color 

and style.

These slippers are 
especially suitable 

for Xmas gifts because they show 

their quality in every line and stitch 

Frio•• 80o. to W, OO

B. G. MoCOLOUGH, Limited 
The Slater Shoe Shop

91 King Otroot

as

TEA SETS 
DINNER SETS 
LIMOGES CHINA

(Hind Painted)each
DOLLS—Our line of Dolls is complete and we have ex

ceptional values at 25 cents, 40 cents, 60 cents, 75 cents, 
and $1,00, «

WATCH FOBS of Gold and Silk in numerous designs,
CLOCKS—We have 

a large range to select 
from. Made of Gilt, 
Nickel, Wood and Me
tallic,

KNIT SLIPPERS that 
are cheaper than you 
can knit them, Felt 
and Leather Slippers.

SCISSORS
bon-bon dishes
PEARL HANDLE 

PICKLE FORKS and 
BUTTER KNIVES 

CAKE BASKETS 
CAKE PLATES 
CHINA SUGARS 

and CREAMS

Addressee of Counsel.
Thin finished the evidence and Mr. 

Forbes for the defence naked for i 
dismissal. Tie claimed that the prose* 
eutlon lmd failed to show that there 
wns more than one entrance to the 
Vronln premises. There was a differ* 

between nu Internal communica
tion and an entrance ns the terms were 
defined l>> the legislature. An en
trance permitted access to the street. 
An internal communication was a pas
sageway In a partition.

Mr. Wilson wild It. was the most 
astounding thing for tx public official 
to give evidence to make void a writ
ten document. It should be the duty 
of the commissioners to give evidence 
upholding the document. “It’s the first 
time I ever saw an Inspector and com
missioners trying to moke a written 
document with the sign and seal of 
the government void. It's most, un
worthy and I hope never to see It
0,Atthl« stage Inspector Jonea left hie 
seat, went th the clerk’s desk and 
faced Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson stopped his address to 
the judge nnd looking at the Inspector 
said! "You needn't come up here and 
think you can stare me out of the
^Facing Hip judge Mr. Wll.on «aid: 
"Î have known the inspector and com- 

have evaded the law^they

Called.

jence

The Asepto Plan PAPETRIES 
BOOKS of All Kinds 
COMPANION SETS 
LEATHER GOODS 
BOYS’ and MEN'S 

CLOTHING

The Asepto plan of doing business 
is the only plan of its kind In Canada.

It works itself out In this way : It 
you spend five cents you get a check 

‘worth one cent; if you spend twentv- 
ilve cents you get one worth five 
cents; If you spend $1.00 you get one 
worth twenty cents; It your purchase 
umounis to $5.00, you get one worth 
$1.00, and so on.

These goods we sell lo you nt the 
sam** price you would pay for ihem 
ut anv other store In the city. In
stead of giving you a small cash dis
count. we give you a the«k worth 
i wentv cents for every $1.00 you 
spend. We make a prolli on the goods 
vou purchase uud pay c ash for. while 
the goods you purchase afterwards 
with our checks are given you ut * he 
wholesale prices. To get you to make 
the first purchase costs us something 
while the second purchase with our 
• hecks you are bound to make from us, 
There is nu selling expense attach
ed to the latter.

yet.
Continuing, Mr. McCarthy said he 

found only one entrance to the Vronln 
tavern on Germain street.

The magistrate said that all the 
commlSHlouers who came to the court 
said. "I think." or "perhaps,” but none 
of them seemed to have the promises 
photographed in their minds.

Ills honor asked Witness McCarthey 
to draw a plan of the premises and 
If he could he would be the first com
missioner that ever did so.

After nome delay a plan was drawn. 
Ills honor «aid he could not under

stand why everything was not tgken 
down when the new law cam* In. "1 

take vou down to Flood's on the 
Marsh bridge; he has n screen, an 
outside wiring, a blind, the clearest 
case of an obstructed view."

License Covered All. 
Continuing. Mr. M-Carthey uaid 

one door of the Cronin premises was 
numbered 48 and the other fiO. the lat
ter number was palmed over tbe block 
palm. The license was granted for 
the whole premises. Ho was not mire 
if there was a passageway at tbe 
rear and he did not see n partition In 
the south store, but he saw barrels 
Hier with bolt I*» In them. It was 
like a stock room

To Mr. Wilson, he wild It wad last 
January that tin* premises were ex
amined by him. Homo years ago the 
number r,u was :i wholesale store. The 
license granted lust year was for No. 
48. Germain aired. There was no door 
frame between 4* and fiO. There was 

passageway. When they visited the 
piftto nicy ..... not soe anything ob
jectionable. The door to South Market 
street, was boarded up. They told the 
different liquor men to do away with 
chairs nnd I able. Witness never 
anv chairs or u.bles In No. ..fl.

Witness saw ihe door No. no bar
red up and locked, with n pilo of 
barrels and boxen against It.

To Mr. Wilson The law says Hint 
nn extra entrance Is not allowed but 

extra door It would

SUITS and
OVERCOATS 

WRITING CASES

Asepto Store
Cor, Mill and Union Streets 

St. John, N. B.
can

CE FUIS FMI El MIS EPS 
«--IS KILLED THE HUS DUST „

ml»»lon»r»
don't seem lo have eye» to «ee 
mu«t bo In I«i*un with iho*» persons 
who nre evading th» lew."

n»f»trin* to the. t'ronln case. lie 
continued: "All they wnnt l« a room, n 
room up «IfilTh, and It would all he In 
No. 4». If nil wan needod wes one en
trance oft (lermoln etreet. The low 
MV* that each door must here o num
ber nnd we liovn proven that there are 
two door*. It he» been tiesrly proven 
thnt the licensed premise* la No. 41. 
There ore' two «tore» nnd I here should 
be n conviction. ....

HI* Honor «old It» would look Into 
the case mul let tho*e Interested know 
when he would give Judgment.

SMOKER 
FOR'THE

Accident Occurs Near Truro, Station Crowded Lest Night - 

when Employe of Dining Trains Delayed by Heavy 
Car Meets Hia Death-Man's Traffic - Express and Mall 

Antecedent» Unknown

A Splendid Opportunity
For Xmas Shoppers Cars Packed.CURLERS , Ycelerday I hi ext-uralon ml es on

A sad accident occurred three miles ,.ai|WllyH went Into effect. The at a 
from Truro on Wednesday night, tion was thronged from early morning
^c.riL,r^roVît,si,»h;. “»>« «œ.°‘lhe ,lim“

ttSm-e fnr ifnitfu ,m<i was in The traffic on the Ural day of lhe

Mwa!;?ng,tou2dM4 m isiLszrTiriiSteeSEbi
^ a «-g-as-ME sus

" un...» «..me !.. be .«me doubt e* to Clgus requisitioned est re ettpresS and
the cause of the S'cldent, bin It Is lie- j^SSLr’efatiSeiSYee AcsdllTwsro "Acre for acre, New Hnms.lck MrUjge Wroachjd Wj roTe^îroed tho

C»1I produce double the resourcea o( near the edge of the platform depol with their cheery voices, 
any other portion of < anada, salt! fell on. q*he Boston express was three-quar-
he. "The western wheel fields, though Deceased was «mlr ltors of an hour late arriving laat *v« 
fabulous producers, are gnveroed hv «ml had 6*'n ■ ** I™, Monlfesl In #n||]K on Mrollnl 0( lh, lK.avy p„«et,. 
climatic i ondltlona which New Bruns- the Ç. r. B. aud onl)' ««mc^s „„ „nd t hrlslmas malls sad ex- 
Wick doc* not have In contend with, dlvlalon about three weeha na«. 1 pachage* collected along the
New Bnmewlck * crop» ere never des- was u Sçotchms» 6f Wrth, hut no A plllnül.r „ N, B «tudent t
troyeil by hllsaards, them I» ebimd- farther IhformaUoii ''-"J1'1"* ,“!? an,l Normnlltee came In n,i the train 
an,» of water ami ahnde. illsnelrous antecedents was obtalhable here last ‘uld a™„vy ,falr rmotl*. The Hall-
fronts do not claim a tltho of our night, __ ____fa* train was « rowdsd and was neat-
labor, and social conditions are inn- - - n w an hour Isti leaving,
nltely superior In this vrovUiç» to tor Flemmln* in P . .10hn rec»n1lj, * Th0 llfpo, „ „ rule, quiet and tin- 
t Itoae III lhe sesiem lands. With all being received with JJJJL/thSule peopled after ton o'clock at night, but
these advantage», whet can not be comment here. lt ia«t night proved an esceptlen. A
done with ndvertlshigf To my mind reunJon-oMsmlltoe VjfJL"JjS large crowd was present and to while
an I sene of booklet* suftlctomly large by the premier, la » outlines s-Hso pro- aw , h„ wenr>- wn|t impromptu *e-
telllng of the advantage» which the position. msoises lections on tin whistles sod horns were
province otters lo Intending settlers The opeynlkm of this plan Invotoes fl|„,,mir„ed- wh||, the tlotlnnebnletlon 

In answer to 111» Honor, wltneee bn an admirable way to adver- the naslstance at the fedaru nna i«aj hell* elded the eymphony.
anld that If the hoard* had been taken province. Unatlntcd adver- governments, and the active Intorast ----------------- -------------
down It waa a matter for Ihe Inspec- lllln, W||| do for the east whet It he» aM «Mpemtlon of the vartotts boards mnfc M gn,|th, of Mount Allison,
tor lo look Into already done for the west.' of tride. A fund of |S.0(Ki, suosente wh(j WB, r.Mnlly injured In a lootha l

fontlnolng witness seld the door In j„, Snowball made several vein- ed by an oi^ntootlon OT btwineas |a home Oh hl« vacation alls
No. .r»0 was fastened up and .all right. ah,e. suggestions. He believe* In men Is to be n«*d In »Wn* eelttore r(,cot(,rlng 

To Mr. Wilson He thought he said K„dln* out an agent thoroughly con- to bring rot theto famille*. Frederic* A. Clawson returned to
No. 4*. hut he dill not see No. M. as r,r,,„t with the prorlnre, and one Thial» be fïr reach- 'h" city yesterday /rom Montra»!
there sa. dark paint oarer It. who would stick to farls. He feared worhlnw whlchwroldhefarr«ch wh#re he lit ,lending Mrtllll Vnlver-

There were two «Hops there when lhat Canadian* were Inclined to be In*. Premtor Ptornm nir n nttwnpi -||y

, ad^th*. h,.t" «tor»» — itr^MSST1" 'MSSISU >3rs£SH2sS Palpitation
rr.ïrJS.«« ftSJiSJaâS'-'-'Sîî.'* of the Hearts

Hons In a rather lotul tone of voice. The Idea should be to Inform (he pros- portant matter taken np. *
Homer For he*, who appeared for pcctlre aettler Just, what he might

the defence lnterrupfed «od .ppestod have to conlend with an ««» »« CHARLOTTE COUNTY •*_____
Throw a? ThT'.bro.uto’CÎ LhrotTtè UKE8 THE PLAN AND NsH'CS* PfOftfStlSS,SUaf*
.Jr«5N,^ »":r,h!.° iÏSJÏÏZ 'Z d» tiTh looks for BENEFITS, lesions sod Dbzy Speffls. %
as her want* to bn mud." would have notriln* to leaf from com- nA+tuU** . __ 7

To I'halrmar, Kagtos Mr. Wilson with what to eo often termed •djf'-'jjtlïî **'Be?Premier A t—aIminCaee C—day
said: 'T'm not going te cat. yon np. "The Host Wool." 4 . nnnfmnred Immigration MtvMTDwa muiPT AtftiMr. eagles—"No, nor your not *» * Mr. Know ball wee of the opinion W^minr» *tmronced_mmigr tiro gtlLBURyg HRABT AMD (

at |ng to iligeat m<- cither." that ample land for new eettler» pflÇV- iJÎJL lhe head. I* SSBVB flUA s
Mr. Eeile* then appentod to Judge toaM be loond adjacent to «toting bSn m.caased ------ JF

Ritchie nnd eald: "Tror Honor 1 MHtoments. ne It wrold take rang» «loug jloe» that nave Trade.
;“r.!:dr;M',.r.roSïn:îd^'n"'-

foetlnolns wltneae said he croto by men who wero netghhore In the “X nehmie to tadnee #])| gaU ytorrs Hie «« gtoe
not «et a fell view of the gomh store old lend A good plan wrold he tor throe eonctrnedtnitaoeTwne^ penwment lehef. Mr. Peter Halstad.
OTno. 44, which ,« the north £TZ J* *£$.S» ^TÂlto. .yHm^-1 j***.

,l"r Wilson said-"Wo hove to dgM tor Utiliser. A few good. «•»■«{» rSttt^ki'Imîa^lMd H^(Wh«4e Cflyro ■IwMw’Hleart and Itorvc
liquor license comrntoetonere a* well «ml aettler» scaltered lbroegh the There tot»™" wtb, for Kits hors done lor me. 1 had « long

rr- « K^d^» - -
tw Msgtotmte Sftrz net .. CAMPBELLT0N THINKS ZrïÊzïZïï SUS* ÏZ

.honkl ."i 'TZSVHSX M BUSINESSLIKE ONE. « todey, Is rery fnvomMy •£• *toÿ r-ogj^-d ■

as-wu* nx sasSeET^ ZZÏZ.«xtr** » s£SS£SS8BE SS,?S2¥E rSrxz*'—- - —-

ME1 DF THE PHDVINGE 
[«DORSE THE PLU OF 

IMPERItL REUNIONS

S. L. MARCUS & CO.
The Ideal home Furnishers, 166 Union SC

Are offering 1-3 off from now to Jan. 1st 
on their entire stock, consisting of

Ladies’ and Gents’ Furs,
A complete range of House Furniture

And an Unexcelled Variety of
Statues, Mirrors and Pictures

Just Received

A joint romrnlltep from the three 
local curling Hubs. Is hard at work on -- 
plans for th» ememiliimpni of the « 
Scotch curlers when they arriva here 
on the evening of January fourth.

F. F. tinrpee stated last #V«nlng 
that, they are tn be the guests at a 
smoker in Hie York assembly rooms 
on the evening of their arrival, and 
that nn excellent programme hod been 
arranged for this weujilon. The Scots 
will remain here two days, and Will 
curl in the different local rinks In 
the mornings and afternoons of each 
day. Various* affairs «arc being ar
ranged fnr I heir amusement in the 
evenings. . , ,

'Die places In the province which 
th play the

Z
SOW

If there was an 
have to l>e closed."

Ills Honor said there was no such 
thing as a door mentioned In the 
licence. . , .

There is ft place licensed with 0 
light over the door, and when tbe door 
Is Hosed. If I wished it, I would have 
to go through the Grand Vnion to 
get n drink.

will send rinks here 
8eot4*jnen are: rampbellion, t rmk: 
Bathurst, 2 rinks; Hiuttutm, 2 rinks; 
Moncton. 2 rinks; llutnpton. 2 rinks; 
Si. Stephen. 2 rinks; Fredericton. 2 
rinks. Besides G" *.• there Arc sever- 

hlch are expected to Chairman Eaglae Called.
J. T:. Tingle», cunirma of the com

missioners, gave evidence that the 
to South Market street, 
up and tbe commission- 

satisfied that the manager

WINDOW GLASS. al other Hubs wi 
send represent lives.

From this it will bo *«n that the 
visit of the RcotcJ* curlers will re- 
suJt in many first-Hass games in this 
line of sport.

passageway
was boarded

iti

of the place was complying with theOver 100X100 fsat In Stock. Just land
ed from steamer Lake Michigan, In the 
following sizes. All 100 ft. boxes:

21 oz 21 oz
24x24 20x32
24x26 34x32
20x28 30x36
22x28 36x36
20x30 
26x26 
24*26 
26x28 
28x28 
22x30 
24x30 
26x30 
28x30 
30x30

Special Low Prices.
MURRAY lGRK0RV,tHa.MM'NA

a 16 r>z
8x10

10x12
10x14
10x20
10x24
14x24
13x26
12x28
14x28
14X30
15x30
18x30
14x32
16x32
16x32

£ * <Ü►
*1

-.t-s -a
<$

«1**40
36*44 (I

X
F

itPointing Out Ihe Rare mBeauties ot an attractive stork ot
new-design tmJkJEWELRY

tWe never toll to guarantee Its acta 
el merits fairly roil squarely, do that 
every purchaser ran safely carry 
away hie «election will, ihe assurance 
that he hat bought gold It auarimeed. 
and Has tone jewels also. Our Jewelry 
guarantee ha* stood Ihe •«« of public 
approval for years—our reasonable 
prices also.

DIED.KIERS1 fcAD
DOHERTY—Snddenly In this city on

ppwmlxT 21*f. 1011, Henry A.
Uoherty. aged f,T years.

Funeral from his late residence t'»- 
Wentworth street, on Hat nr day 
7. p, m. Hervlcp at 2.2». 

JOHNSTON—At tbe rt-yfdence of bis 
father. 2<C Ht. lames Ht.. West Knd. 
Walter Kenneth Turner, .only nnd 
beloved son of George II. <'. and G. 
M. Johnston, aged 2 years and 2 
months.

Funeral Rat nr day sf 2.26 pm. to 
t'edar HIM remetery.

HITCH IE—At Hampton. Wednesday. 
Dpc 20tb. KTIzabefh. wife of Wm.

Fn»^toieS^e.«-n«..
Hampton Weflro. on frtdey stw 

_ et one o'clock. Inf "meet at 
Kcmblll remetery ro svrtval of

SELLS
IlMCJMtot 6f*efcs,Heb*4 6«a- 

mtFmMm.

Mam St. Nnrtfc EaR.

iSifiSXSZA. ROY AS, tiwUMt* 
TM. 1863-11

MsnMWopto an topt to a stoto «4 
morbid lew ef 
worn, andFor the

Christmas Table
MURPHY BROS.,

end they
13 CMv Market

Turkey a. chicken*, oeese,
WESTERN BEEF, HAM* an* BACON.

■a
We have selected » large naaorted

mock of ONTARIO end NOVA SCO
TIA BEEF: also TURKEYS. OEEEE 
DUCKS. CHICKENS, aod a foil line 
of VEGETABLE».

Our (
Winter Overcoating

«pptr of latest Styles aaS Newcat

I A» A «FT for elder.
ly ,«0,1» Ihere to 
nothing mere appro- 

.prime then a I**r of 
niasses, tor prices

J. 1 MndfNNM. 73 IWm SL W.L

«te and we shell be pleased 
display.

Sn
meg - - mm /. ew —— «■ — roB r.f VAeft PffL

videece. H. U I» •» the' rtty rleWng

o-nbl ■SPTHast-SfitàSgag
farto here you faepeet

our service I. nnrocefled. We devore 
eur time solely to optic* » BOVAfa
tn, e«tohm, M 0<Kk SLfar the

/#I
... :

■■

. e ■ "

JULIET]

L JÜB
r ton this ML
YISM HAWK 

ONTNtlOK

Classifiea
One cent per woid 
33 1-3 pa call OR AC 
* leofa il pud » edvi

i
I

FOR SALE.
New Home, New Domestic, 

ether machines. Genuine needles 
oil, ell kinds, and Kdlsou Ft 
graphs. Buyer wll save money ir 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Mad 
end Phonographs Repaired. Wll 
Crawford, ion Princess Bt., BL J

FOR BALE—A barber shop. A 
826Vj Brussels street. In evenlnt't\

SAW MILL FOR BALE OR
CHANGE—Capacity L'0.000 feet 
day. stationary engine 7E H. P-. 
léonard boiler 100 It. P., trio 
patent edger, saw-dust currier, 
up, belling and pulleys. All nea-, 
rond It Ion. Situate nine (9) miles 
BL John. Will exchange for good 1 
Alfred Burley «

Brunswick
ft Co., 46 Princes* 

Farm Agency.New

FOR BALE—A large ntimnei 
hew and second hand pungs, 
Sleighs, CO ash pungs, 8 speed sit 
12 delivery wogotta, 2R second 
sleighs. A. G. Rdgecombe, 116 
Road, Tel. Mein 647.

TIMBER—Seperete cash bid*
reived till December 30th for esc 

timbered farm, late 1 
m. Btewarton. Bubscrlhei 
to accept. Before cru 

W. Murrey, Stanl

heavily 
Chlshol 
bound 
write Rev. F.

FOR BALE—One Carload of On 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 160 
Just arrived. Kdwerd Hogan, X\ 
loo street.

THE MARITIME R. 4 B. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR BAVE— F
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Pc 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit 
business to buy. sell, or exet 
Realty and Business Chances, 
lie warehouses for storing light 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., !m 
end edvoncee made. J. II. Poc 
Bon. Realty and Business Brokei 
to 38 Nelson Bt. ‘Phone M. 930-1

FOR BALK—A pleasantly sit 
Hummer house In Rothesay Park 
ply to It. B.. care of The F lands

WANTED.
WANTED—First and second 

female teachers for School Dlst 
stating salary and re: 
B, Reid* flecy. to Trti

Apply, 
ces to F.
Harvey, Alb. Co., N. B.

11

WANTED TO PVMCHABB-1
African land warrants. Highest | 
paid. Apply to D. fl„ care of The 
dard.

I

HELP WANTED—MAL

SALESMEN—$C0 per week s
one hand tigg Beater. Sample 
terms 26c. Money refunded i 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., 
llhgwond, Out.

AGENTS WANTED—T i repret 
well established old line life Insu 
Company In the cities of Ht. 
Moncton and Fredericton. Oppc 
ties for agents In other parts of 
Brunswick also. Good contract! 
he given to the right men. At 
Box N, Bt. John, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.
• Are you in a position to sett 

er> Stock In your district durlui 
and Winter months. We have a 
able proposition to make. Tin 
money in this line now. Write 
nger. Pelham Nursery Com pan) 
rot) to.

SITUATIONS VACANT

MEN WANTED to learn tke I 
We teach the treetrade,

eight week», Conatatit practice 
• per Instruction. Graduates 

from 112 to 111 per week. Wrl 
full Information. H. J. Ureene 1 
College, 734 Mein etreet,cor. Ml 
John, N. U.

AGENTS—Salary and comm 
to «ell Red Tag stock. Compte 
elusive lines. Hpeelally hardy, 
only by ns—sold only bv our ■' 
Ulegntit free «ample*. Write n 
Dominion Nureerles. Montreal.

TO LET.

TO LET—flronll furnished fis 
Paters Bt.

TO LET—Furnished bright 
Orange street. Freshly fitted il 
ply L. D., V. O. Box 94.

PROFESSIONAL

4 )
NervùiiR
uns mid West In*. Iiliviimiiiinm. 
etc. Kkrven yenre^experlence In » 
rmimiitHtlun fl Coburg 8L

1 We nrg new In <
en elruetwral eteel « 
to net required until 
having work eemtoi
neve a greet deal hj
can new submit eat!
we eellelt all Inqul 
werk. The eapeeltj

UM. P. LtMIL.
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